We studied magnetic properties of basalts from cores of Sites 504 (mainly Hole 5O4B) and 505. According to magnetic and petrographic data, the basalts are altered to different degrees. We determined the ratio /ST^SO an< * tne Curie points of the basalts. In Hole 504B there is vertical zoning of titanomagnetite alteration: in the upper part of the basement, low temperature titanomaghemitization predominates (/SJ/^SO > *)! m l^e l°w er P art °f tne hole, multi-phase alteration (/ST/AO < 1) predominates. This is evidence for superimposition of multi-phase alteration after single-phase oxidation. The latter process occurred at low temperatures. Multi-phase alteration is represented by exsolution and unmixing of titanomagnetite. Its appearance is connected with extended secondary heating at temperatures of about 100°C, documented by thermal measurements in the hole. Magnetic properties of basalts from Site 505 are typical of submarine pillow lavas that contain fine-grained titanomaghemite.
INTRODUCTION
We studied magnetic properties of 86 samples from Site 504 (Holes 504B and 504A), and 11 samples from Site 505. The general aim of the work was to study the structure and development of Layer 2 of the ocean crust. Our main objective in this chapter is to outline the magnetic characteristics of altered rock of different kinds in Hole 504B, the deepest hole drilled in the Costa Rica Rift area.
The following magnetic characteristics were measured: natural remanent magnetization (NRM, 7 n ), magnetic susceptibility, saturation magnetization (7 S ), saturation remanence (7 rs ), and remanent coercive force (77 CR ). Median destructive fields of NRM (MDF n ) and 7 rs (MDF S ) were determined. Thermomagnetic analysis (thermal demagnetization of 7 S and 7 rs ) was carried out. Magnetic investigations were carried out at the Laboratory of the Geomagnetic Field of the Institute of Physics of the Earth, Moscow. Values of NRM and other kinds of remanent magnetization were measured with a spinner magnetometer. Measurements of 7 S and its thermal demagnetization were made with a vibro-magnetometer in a constant magnetic field of 2500 Oe. Heating of all the samples was in air; the heating rate was ~30°/min. From the thermomagnetic results the ratio of the saturation magnetizations observed at room temperature after (I ST ) and before (I so ) heating was calculated. AFdemagnetization of 7 n and 7 rs was carried out with a standard device, with a maximum alternating field of 800 Oe. Susceptibility was measured with a high-frequency kappameter. The results of magnetic measurements are given in Table 1. In Tables 2 and 3 we present 1 Cann, J. R., Langseth, M. G., Honnorez, J., Von Herzen, R. P., White, S. M., et al., Init. Repts. DSDP, 69: Washington (U.S. Govt. Printing Office). mean values of the magnetic characteristics of basalts from Hole 504B.
PETROGRAPHIC GROUPING AND MAGNETIC PROPERTIES OF BASALTS, HOLE 504B
Using petrographic data, we subdivide the basalt into two types according to conditions of crystallization: pillow lavas, and massive lava flows (and/or sills). In the upper part of Hole 5O4B, pillow lavas and thin flows dominate; in the lower part, massive flows and sills dominate. According to degree of alteration, the basalts were divided into three groups: (1) fresh, (2) altered rocks with a background alteration, making up most of the section (the rocks are mostly light green), (3) local zones of high oxidation (red, brown, and green colors dominating). For convenience, we shall call these three groups "fresh," "green," and "red." Because "red" alteration was very local, adjacent to small cracks and narrow zones, it was impossible to study many specimens with "red" alteration only; thus, in Tables 2 and 3 "red" specimens were chosen from places where high oxidation dominates.
First, we note that titanomagnetite (TM) is altered even in "fresh" basalts. This is evident from their high Curie points (T c ), near 370°C (Tables 1 and 2 ). At the same time, using electron-microprobe analysis, Pertsev and Boronikhin (this volume) calculated a T c change from 85 to 280°C, with a mean T c of 180°C (13 samples). This is close to the mean T c of primary TM of oceanic basalts (Johnson, 1979) . Hence, genuinely fresh basalts are absent in Hole 504B. "Fresh," "green," and "red" basalts differ only in the degree of alteration. In both pillows and massive basalts, ‰ 77 CR , 7 rs /7 s , and MDF increase, whereas 7 n and 7 S decrease as alteration increases from "fresh" to "red" basalts. That is why the degree of TM oxidation and its magnetic hardness increase. The decrease of 7 n and 7 S evidently is connected Notes: x -magnetic susceptibility; /n = natural remanent magnetization; HQR " remanent coercive force; MDFn, MDFS = median demagnetized field of /n and /rs, respectively; /s = saturation magnetization at 20°C; /ST = saturation magnetization at 20°C after heating sample to 600°C; /rs = remanent saturation magnetization at 20°C; 7"c = Curie point. Tables 1 to 3 , there are no principal differences between "fresh," "green," and "red" samples according to their magnetic properties. Consequently, at the level of our data, both pillows and massive rocks from "fresh" to "red" differ only in their degrees of alteration. These differences are lesser in massive basalts (Tables 2 and 3 ). "Red" rocks dominate in the upper part of the section to approximately Core 40. In this upper part of the basement, single-phase oxidation obviously dominates both in pillows and basalt flows. We shall return to this question later.
As a rule, basalts in the upper part of the section are from thin flows, but in their conditions of crystallization they differ from pillow lavas. This is reflected in the fact that H CR , / rs // s , and MDF are lower, whereas x and 7 S are higher than in pillow lavas. However, the degree of single-phase oxidation is higher in flows (7 ST /7 SO is higher; Tables 2 and 3) .
THERMOMAGNETIC INVESTIGATION OF BASALT ALTERATION, HOLE 504B
Thermomagnetic-analysis data / S (T) show that TM single-phase oxidation occurred at low temperature in the upper part of Hole 504B, where pillow and thin flow lavas dominate (Fig. 1A) . In the process of heating titanomaghemite (TMH) destructs and magnetite appears. The cooling curve runs much higher than the heating curve. Thermomagnetic-analysis curves / S (T) are different in the lower part of Hole 504B, where massive flows are more common (Fig. IB) . During heating, magnetite does not appear, and the second heating curve is lower than the first (7 sr /7 JO < 1)> T c is shifted to low temper-MAGNETIC PROPERTIES OF BASALTS atures. The shift is greater the higher the initial Curie point is. The 7 S (T) curves become practically reversible during repeated heating of such samples to 600°C, and only long heating at 500 to 600° C leads to a picture typical of high-temperature TM multi-phase oxidation, where 7 S increases and a new phase with T c close to that of magnetite appears.
Analogous results were obtained in massive basalts cored during Leg 58 (Furuta et al., 1980) and Leg 65 (Pechersky et al., in press a, b) . This behavior of 7 S during heating is explained by rehomogenization of previously unmixed TM grains (Pechersky et al., in press a, b) . Because the process takes place in air at rather low temperature (<600°C), we supposed that the unmixing structure is very fine. A similar magnetic effect was observed in the case of TM oxidized in the laboratory at T < 200°C (Johnson and Merrill, 1973) . It was explained by those authors as a rehomogenization effect. Samples from Leg 65 had a distinct T c < 200°C after heating, which is close to T c of primary TM. Based on microprobe data, the mean calculated T c = 155°C inTM grains of basalts from Leg 65 (Pechersky et al., in press b). But samples from Hole 504B have no distinct T c after heating (Fig. IB) .
In a number of cases 7 S (T) is of intermediate character ( Fig. 1 A-C) . The 7 S (T) of the first heating resembles typical initial heating curves for TMH, having a bump at temperatures higher than 300 to 400°C; however, after heating 7 S does not increase, and even decreases, and upon reheating T c shifts downward (Fig. 1C) .
Being aware that primary TM in basalts from Hole 504B as a rule has 100°C T c 200°C, we can use the ratio 7 ST /7 SO as a sign of predominance of single-phase (Fig. 1A) or multi-phase (Fig. IB) types of TM alteration. 7 ST /7 SO < 1 is evidence for a predominance of multiphase oxidation (unmixing). There is a marked correlation between 7 ST /I SO and T c (Fig. 2) . The figure shows the predominance of unmixing in samples with T c 400°C. In cases of complete predominance of singlephase oxidation (7 ST /7 SO > 1.4), T c 400°C (Fig. 2) . This coincides with the data of Readman and O'Reilly (1972) , that for TMH (Z = 1) which formed from TM with T c = 200°C, T c 370°C.
We do not preclude unmixing in samples with T c < 400°C. For example, a group of massive-basalts samples with T c = 250 to 320°C have 7 ST /7 SO < 0.9 (Fig. 2) . There may be both TMH and TM grains in the same sample. Unmixing is more distinct in the case of pillow lavas. Figure IB . In a single sample (504B-15-4, 73-76 cm), which has / S (T) of intermediate type (Fig. 1C) , there are places affected by "red" oxidation and places without signs of such oxidation. In other samples (504B-33-1, 94-97 cm) of similar magnetic type, sulfides(?) are remarkable oxidized, but TM grains have no petrographic signs of oxidation.
VERTICAL ZONING OF TM ALTERATION IN
HOLE 504B The two main types of TM alteration are rather regularly distributed throughout Hole 504B. T c increases with depth (Fig. 3A) , but / ST // S0 decreases (Fig. 3B) . / ST //so for pillow lavas occurs at the depth of Core 14, but for massive basalts it occurs at Core 35. The zone of predominance of unmixed TM (T c > 400°C; 7 ST /7 SO < !) is situated below Core 45. The gradual change in TM alteration can be seen more distinctly if 7 ST /7 SO values are averaged at five-core intervals (Fig. 3C) .
Thus, two types of TM alteration are discerned in magnetic properties of basalts. Their distribution is regular along the hole. A similar vertical zoning was noticed for Hole 418A (Fig. 3D) .
We relate TM unmixing to post-magmatic hydrothermal processes which heat the rocks. For instance, in the bottom of Hole 504B the temperature is 110°C (Becker et al., this volume) . In the bottom of Hole 482B (Leg 65) the temperature is 80°C (Robinson, Lewis et al., in press ). In the latter case, widespread TM unmixing has also occurred (Pechersky et al., in press a, b) . In rocks of Hole 418A heating above 40 °C is suggested by mineralogical data (Pertsev and Rusinov, 1980) .
HEATING-COOLING CYCLES OF SAMPLES
WITH/ ST // SO <1 Experiments involving stepped heating and maintenance at fixed temperatures, for example on Sample 504B-62-1, 122-124 cm (Fig. 4) , show that a decrease in 7 S takes place above 300°C. Further heating to 400°C, and maintenance there for 5 min leads to a remarkable drop in I s , the shape of the 7 S (T) curve and T c value being invariant. After heating to 500°C, 7 S decreases and the 7 S (T) curve becomes concave. A distinct, fixed T c is not observed. It is possible that high-temperature unmixing is simultaneous with rehomogenization or that rehomogenization was not complete. A partly concave 7 S (T) curve for the final heating may be explained by variations in the composition of primary TM, as shown by microprobe data on some samples (Pertsev and Boronikhin, this volume; Furuta, this volume) .
Why 7 S falls but T c does not change after heating to 400°C is not clear to us yet.
MAGNETIC PROPERTIES OF BASALTS OF SITE 505
Basalts of Site 505 differ from those of Site 504 in their magnetic properties (Table 1) . Their mean values are 7 n = 7.64 × I0-3 emu; 7 rs /7 s = 0.356; 77 CR = 502 Oe; 7 ST / 7 SO = 1.94; 7 S = 0.294 Gauss cmVg; and T c = 320°C. These magnetic characteristics are typical of oceanic pillow lavas and evidence for a predominance of finegrained TMH.
CONCLUSIONS
Lately, discovered peculiarities in magnetic properties of some oceanic basalts are not typical of oceanic basalts with TMH. These are high Curie points of 300 to 500°C, 7 ST /7 SO < 1, and shift of T c at the second heating (or cooling) to the left, approaching the Curie point of primary TM of oceanic basalts. The primary TM composition is similar in all oceanic basalts, with T c 150°C. This type of alteration is widespread in basalts of Hole 504B.
The observed magnetic peculiarities more often are found in massive-basalts samples, but they also occur in pillow basalts, for instance, in Hole 504B. In samples with such magnetic peculiarities, TM grains with ilmenite exsolution lamellae often occur, i.e., features of unmixing 58, 65) . In a number of cases the unmixing can be explained by high-temperature oxidation of TM during slow cooling of massive flows (e.g., Genkin et al., 1980; Pechersky et al., in press b) . However, in these cases there are typically large ilmenite exsolution lamellae in TM, but TM grains in Hole 504B basalts have a fine structure of unmixing and exsolution (Pechersky et al., in press b) . We relate this fine unmixing of TM to low-temperature alteration during long secondary heating of the rocks. The following are arguments in favor of this explanation: 1) There is a regular appearance of high Curie points coupled with / S T// S O < 1 an d tne disappearance of "red" zones with depth in Holes 504B and 418A;
2) These unusual magnetic properties appear in basalts from Holes with anomalously high temperatures, and in basalts exhibiting hydrothermal alterations {T < 200°C);
3) Rehomogenization of TM at about 500 °C contradicts high-temperature unmixing;
4) The presence of these magnetic properties-not only in massive flows, but also in pillow lavas-contradicts high-temperature alteration of TM; 5) According to the solvus diagram of Basta (1960) , TM with T c 400 °C forms as result of exsolution at r<200°C.
The occurrence in individual core sections, and even in individual samples, of TMH grains and unmixed TM grains is evidence for superimposition of unmixing on low-temperature oxidation. A process of single-phase oxidation producing lamellae of ulvospinel or ilmenite in grains of unmixed TM is unlikely. It is natural that during extended oxidation of such grains further unmixing without TMH formation will occur. Thus, superimposition of unmixing on pre-existing alteration that produced TMH is a strong argument that the latter process took place at low temperature (<200°C).
There has not yet been an experimental test of our explanation of the phenomenon in question. In all known experiments during heating of TM and TMH there appear magnetic minerals with T c > 500°C, whereas basalts with supposed low-temperature TM unmixing have T c < 450°C.
